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Previously, a potent hemolytic toxin (Sp-CTx – 121 kDa) was isolated from Atlantic Scor-
pionﬁsh Scorpaena plumieri venom. In the present work, we aimed to elucidate the action
mechanisms involved in the hemolytic activity induced by this toxin, but to achieve our
goal we faced the need to optimize its puriﬁcation procedure in order to improve its ac-
tivity and protein recovery.
In this new method, Sp-CTx was puriﬁed to homogeneity through a combination of
sequential ammonium sulfate precipitation and two chromatographic steps: hydrophobic
interaction (Butyl HP) and anion exchange (Synchropak SAX 300). Orbitrap mass spec-
trometry analysis revealed that the amino acids sequences determined to Sp-CTx peptides
are shared by other hemolytic toxins from ﬁsh venoms.
The hemolytic activity of Sp-CTx upon rabbit erythrocytes was attenuated in the presence
of osmotic protectants (polyethylene glycol polymers), and molecules larger than 6 nm in
diameter inhibited cell lysis. This result strongly suggests that Sp-CTx may be a pore-
forming protein, since it lacks phospholipase A2 activity.
All these results contribute to the better understanding of Sp-CTx molecular/cellular ac-
tions in envenomation caused by S. plumieri. The results are also in agreement with pre-
vious reports of structural and functional similarities among piscine hemolytic toxins.
 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.de Proteínas, Depar-
cias da Saúde, Uni-
mpos 1468, Maruípe
49.
ﬁ@cbm.ufes.br (S.G.
. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Toxins from animal venoms with cytolytic activity play
an important role in offensive and defensive actions in
different organisms. In general, these roles are achieved by
enzymatic cell lysis by phospholipases A2 and C. However,
a wide variety of cytolytic proteins and peptides lacking
enzymatic activity have been isolated from reptilian,
amphibian, insect, cnidaria, microbial and mammalian
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Burnell, 2008; Frazão et al., 2012; Kini and Evans, 1989).
Differently from phospholipases, whose hemolytic activity
is due to their ability to destroy cell membranes, most of
those non-enzymatic proteins and peptides lyses cells by
forming discrete transmembrane pores. Small osmoticants
can move in or out of the cell through those pores, while
larger molecules such as proteins cannot. Thus the cell
interior becomes hyperosmotic, attracting a net inﬂux of
water, which results in a sustained cell swelling and may
result in subsequent lysis (Menestrina et al., 1994). Pore-
forming toxins interact to either lipids or proteins in the
external cell membrane. It has been demonstrated that
some toxins interact with erythrocyte membrane glyco-
proteins, such as glycophorin or band 3 (Garland and
Buckley, 1988).
Cytolytic activity on erythrocytes has been described for
numerous animal venoms, including ﬁsh venoms, which
exhibit high in vitro species-speciﬁc hemolytic activity.
Hemolytic effect has been demonstrated in Pterois volitans,
Pterois antennata (Kiriake and Shiomi, 2011), Scorpaena
guttata (Carlson et al., 1971), Scorpaena plumieri (Andrich
et al., 2010; Carrijo et al., 2005), Synanceja verrucosa
(Garnier et al., 1995), Thalassophryne natterei (Lopes-
Ferreira et al., 1998, 2001) and Trachinus draco ﬁsh
venoms (Chhatwal and Dreyer, 1992). The hemolytic action
of these venoms is very speciﬁc for rabbit erythrocytes.
Erythrocytes from human, pig and chicken are resistant to
hemolysis and weak hemolytic activity is observed on mice
and cattle erythrocytes (Chhatwal and Dreyer,1992; Kreger,
1991). Because ﬁsh venoms lack phospholipase A2 activity,
this hemolytic action on erythrocytes can be seen as a
direct hemolysis (Khoo et al., 1992). Chhatwal and Dreyer
(1992) suggested that the hemolytic activity of the T.
draco venom is preceded by the binding of the hemolytic
component to a protein receptor on the surface of
erythrocytes.
Recently, a new cytolytic toxin, referred to as Sp-CTx has
been puriﬁed from the venom of the scorpionﬁsh S. plu-
mieri by our group (Andrich et al., 2010). This toxin has
proved to be responsible for the potent hemolytic activity
of S. plumieri venom on washed rabbit erythrocytes
(Andrich et al., 2010). As previously described for other
hemolytic factors puriﬁed from stoneﬁsh venoms, such as
stonustoxin (SNTX), trachynilysin (TLY) and neo-
verrucotoxin (neoVTX) (Poh et al., 1991; Colasante et al.,
1996; Ueda et al., 2006), Sp-CTx elicits other pharmaco-
logical activities. Andrich et al., 2010, have demonstrated
that Sp-CTx causes a biphasic response on phenylephrine
pre-contracted rat aortic ring, characterized by an endo-
thelium and dose-dependent relaxation phase followed by
a contractile phase.
The estimation of Sp-CTx native molecular mass was
performed by size exclusion chromatography and demon-
strated that it is a 121 kDa protein. Further physicochemical
studies revealed its glycoprotein nature and suggested a
dimeric constitution, comprising subunits of approxi-
mately 65 kDa (Andrich et al., 2010).
However, there is very little information concerning the
mechanism involved in the Sp-CTx hemolytic activity.
Essentially, this is due to the extreme lability of ﬁsh venomtoxins, since most of their biological properties are lost
during storage. Their instability has made it difﬁcult to
study piscine venoms, and this may be explained by the
easily denatured high-molecular-mass proteins and also by
the presence of proteolytic enzymes in these venoms
(Perriere et al., 1988; Garnier et al., 1995; Abe et al., 1996).
Thus, at the present work we aimed to elucidate the
mechanisms involved in the hemolytic activity induced by
Sp-CTx and to determine some biochemical properties of
this toxin.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Venom extraction
Specimens of S. plumieri (10–26 cm in length) were
collected in shallow seashore in the state of Espírito Santo,
Brazil, and kept alive in oxygenated seawater aquarium.
The captures were authorized by the Instituto Brasileiro do
Meio Ambiente e dos Recursos Naturais Renováveis –
IBAMA (the Brazilian Public Agency for Environment Af-
fairs). The venom from ﬁn spines was extracted according
to the batchmethod previously described by Schaeffer et al.
(1971) with few modiﬁcations. The entire extraction pro-
cess was carried out at 4 C. Freshly extracted soluble crude
venom was immediately used for puriﬁcation procedure
and hemolytic assay. The protein concentration was
determined by the Lowry method (Lowry et al., 1951) using
bovine serum albumin as standard.
2.2. Isolation of the cytolysin (Sp-CTx)
Sp-CTx was puriﬁed from the crude venom by salt
precipitation followed by two chromatographic steps and
the presence of protein in the chromatographic fractions
wasmonitored by absorbance at 218 nm. Cytolytic fractions
were identiﬁed by hemolytic assay on erythrocytes as
described in item 2.3.
Venom aqueous solution containing 48.7 mg of protein
was submitted to two steps ammonium sulfate precipita-
tion at 4 C, beginning at 15% up to 35%. Precipitate of each
step was collected by centrifugation (30,000  g/30 min)
and dissolved in 2 mL of 20 mM sodium phosphate buffer
(PB) containing 0.15 M NaCl, pH 7.4 (PBS). The (NH4)2SO4
concentration of the active fraction was adjusted to 1 M,
using 100 mM PB containing 2 M (NH4)2SO4, pH 7.5. Sam-
ples of this material (ca 4.5 mg) were further subjected to
hydrophobic interaction HPLC on a HiTrap Butyl HP column
(1.6  2.5 cm, from GE Healthcare, Uppsala, Sweden)
equilibrated with 100 mM PB containing 1 M (NH4)2SO4,
pH 7.5. After sample application, the column was eluted
with a segmented gradient of 1.0–0 M (NH4)2SO4 in the
same buffer at 1 mL/min ﬂow rate. The fractions were
collected manually; the selected cytolytic fractions were
combined. The buffer of the active samples was exchanged
to PBS using an Amicon Ultra device (cut-off 10 kDa) at
4 C.
As for the last step, this material (ca 700 mg) had its NaCl
concentration adjusted to 0.1 M and was loaded on a Syn-
chropak SAX 300 (Eprogen, USA) anion exchange HPLC
column (250  4.6 mm), previously equilibrated with
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gradient of the equilibrium buffer added by 1 M NaCl at
0.5 mL/min ﬂow rate. The fractions were collected manu-
ally and the puriﬁed hemolytic fraction, referred to as Sp-
CTx, was concentrated using Amicon Ultra device (as
mentioned above), stabilized with glycerol (10% v/v) and
stored at196 C until required. The degree of purity of the
hemolytic samples was assessed by SDS-PAGE according to
Laemmli (1970).
2.3. Hemolytic activity assays
Hemolytic activity was assayed on rabbit erythrocytes,
which are highly sensitive to ﬁsh venoms (Kreger, 1991;
Shiomi et al., 1989). Rabbit blood was collected by car-
diac puncture and mixed with Alsever’s solution (1:1
ratio). To detect the hemolytic activity during the puriﬁ-
cation procedure, samples of crude venom and puriﬁed
fractions were incubated with washed erythrocytes sus-
pension (2% v/v) in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) for
10 min at 25 C and were centrifuged (14,000 g for 1 min)
at room temperature. The amount of hemoglobin released
in the supernatant was measured spectrophotometrically
at a wave length of 540 nm. Total hemolysis was deter-
mined by incubating the erythrocytes suspension in
distilled water.
An osmotic protection assay was carried out to
investigate if the formation of pores by Sp-CTx in the cell
membrane is involved in the hemolytic effect of this
toxin. Washed rabbit erythrocytes were obtained as
described above. For this experiment, saccharose and
polyethylene glycol (PEG) of different molecular sizes
(1000, 1450, 3350 and 8000 with SEr – Stokes–Einstein
hydrodynamic radius of 1.0; 1.2, 1.9 and 3.2 nm, respec-
tively) (Kuga, 1981) was added to hemolytic assay buffer
at the ﬁnal concentration of 30 mM and the percentages
of hemolysis inhibition were calculated. The incubation
period of rabbit erythrocytes with Sp-CTx (50 ng/mL, 2
EC50) was up to 120 min. The time course of erythrocyte
lysis induced by Sp-CTx was followed spectrophotomet-
rically at 700 nm at room temperature. The initial A700
was approximately 0.9.
2.4. Phospholipase A2 (PLA2) activity
PLA2 activity was assayed in Petri dishes containing
20 mL of egg yolk incorporated to agar (Habermann and
Hardt, 1972). Increasing dilutions of the S. plumieri crude
venom samples (20, 200 and 2000 mg/mL) and puriﬁed
toxin samples (0.5, 2 and 10 mg/mL) were prepared in PBS
and assayed in duplicate. After incubation for 20 h at 37 C
in a humid chamber the PLA2 activity was detected by
visualization of halos of substrate hydrolysis. PBS was used
as negative control and 50 mg/mL of Crotalus durissus ter-
riﬁcus venom was run as reference.
2.5. Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (PAGE)
The homogeneity of the active fraction obtained in the
last puriﬁcation step was examined by denaturing PAGE
(SDS-PAGE) according to Laemmli (1970).SDS-PAGE was carried out under reducing (4% beta-
mercaptoethanol) and non-reducing conditions in 8% gels.
Protein bands were detected by Coomassie blue G staining.
The apparent molecular mass of the puriﬁed protein was
calculated using a mixture of protein molecular markers
(myosin – 200 kDa, b-galactosidase – 116 kDa, phosphor-
ylase b – 97 kDa, bovine serum albumin – 66 kDa, and
ovalbumin – 45 kDa).
In addition, Sp-CTx samples were also analyzed by SDS-
PAGE on 8% gels after chemical cross-linking with bis-
(sulfosuccinimidyl) suberate (BS3) (Pierce). For this pur-
pose, Sp-CTx (50 mg/mL in PBS) was incubated with
increasing concentrations of BS3 (0, 1, 2, 5 and 10 mM) for
1 h at 26 C.
Two-dimensional (2D) electrophoresis was also per-
formed. Sp-CTx (15 mg of protein) was applied to 7 cm
immobilized linear pH gradients (pH 4–7) strips (IPG, Bio-
Rad), with Deastreak rehydration solution (Amersham,
Uppsala, Sweden) for 12 h, 50 V at 20 C. Isoelectric
focusing (IEF) was performed in an IEF Cell system (Bio-
Rad, Hercules, CA). Electrical conditions were set as
described by the supplier. After the ﬁrst-dimension run, the
IPG gel strip was incubated at room temperature for 15 min
in equilibration buffer (50 mM Tris–HCl pH 8.8, 6 M urea,
2% SDS, 30% glycerol and traces of bromophenol blue)
containing 125 mM DTT, followed by a second incubation
step (15 min at room temperature) in equilibration buffer
containing 125 mM iodoacetamide instead of DTT. The
second dimension electrophoresis was performed in a
vertical system with uniform 10% separating gel (mini
PROTEAN 3 cell; Bio-Rad) at 25 C, according to the method
described by Laemmli (1970). Protein spots in the gel were
stained with colloidal Coomassie blue brilliant CBB G-250
following procedures described elsewhere (Neuhoff et al.,
1988).
2.6. Amino acid sequence
2.6.1. Amino acid analysis and sequence determination
For amino acid sequence determination, samples of
about 250 pmol of the native puriﬁed protein were sub-
jected to Edman degradation using a Shimadzu PPSQ-21
automated protein sequencer.
2.6.2. Orbitrap MS analyses
The Sp-CTx protein bands were manually removed from
the gel (SDS-PAGE under non-reduction conditions, ac-
cording to item 2.5).
Each excised gel band was destained with 400 mL of 50%
acetonitrile/25 mM ammonium bicarbonate buffer, pH 8.0
for 15 min. The supernatant was removed and this proce-
dure was repeated twice. Then, 200 mL of acetonitrile (ACN)
were added to the samples until colorless and removed by
vacuum centrifugation for 15 min.
The dried gel pieces were rehydrated by adding 10 mL of
ammonium bicarbonate buffer (50 mM) containing trypsin
(20 ng/mL; Promega Trypsin Gold) and incubated for 16 h at
37 C to ensure efﬁcient peptide digestion. Gel pieces were
washed with 30 mL of formic acid (5%, v/v) in acetonitrile
(50% v/v) for 30 min. This step was repeated twice for
complete peptide removal. Digestion solutions were pooled
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to approximately 10 mL by vacuum centrifugation.
The samples were desalted by reversed phase chroma-
tography (Zip tips, C18 Ultra-Micro Prep Tip, Millipore
Corporation, Bedford, MA). Brieﬂy, the Zip tips were
initially washed three times with 10 mL 0.1% triﬂuoroacetic
acid (TFA)/60% ACN and rinsed three times with 10 mL of
0.1% TFA. Then samples were loaded by aspiration before
being eluted with 60% ACN/0.1% TFA.
Tryptic digests, obtained as described previously, were
submitted to reversed-phase nanochromatography
coupled to nanoelectrospray high resolution mass spec-
trometry for identiﬁcation. Four microliters of desalted
tryptic peptide digest were initially applied to a 2 cm long
(100 mm internal diameter) trap column packed with 5 mm,
200 A Magic C18 AQ matrix (Michrom Bioresources, USA)
followed by separation on a 10 cm long (75 mm internal
diameter) separation column that was packed with the
same matrix, directly on a self-pack 15 mm PicoFrit empty
column (NewObjective, USA). Chromatographywas carried
out on an EASY-nLC II instrument (Thermo Scientiﬁc, USA).
Samples were loaded onto the trap column at 2000 nL/min
while chromatographic separation occurred at 200 nL/min.
Mobile phase A consisted of 0.1% (v/v) formic acid in water
while mobile phase B consisted of 0.1% (v/v) formic acid in
acetonitrile and gradient conditions were as follows: 2–40%
B in 32 min; up to 80% B in 4 min, maintaining at this
concentration for 2 min more, before column reequilibra-
tion. Eluted peptides were directly introduced to an LTQ XL/
Orbitrap mass spectrometer (Thermo, USA) for analysis. For
each spectra, the 10 most intense ions were submitted to
CID fragmentation followed by MS2 acquisition on the
linear trap analyzer.
2.7. Sequence identity search
Uninterpreted tandem mass spectra were searched
against the no redundant protein sequence database from
the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI)
using the Peaks Client 5.3 build 20110708. The search pa-
rameters were as follows: metazoan taxon, no restriction of
protein molecular weight, two missed trypsin cleavage
allowed, non-ﬁxedmodiﬁcations of methionine (oxidation)
and cysteine (carbamidomethylation) with no other post-
translational modiﬁcations being taken into account.
Mass tolerance for the peptides in the searches was 10 ppm
for MS spectra and 0.6 Da for MS/MS. The amino acid
sequence of Sp-CTx was compared with those of toxins
from other ﬁshes using the multiple sequence alignment
LALIGN (http://www.expasy.org/tools/).Table 1
New puriﬁcation method of Scorpaena plumieri Cytolytic Toxin (Sp-CTx) from sc
Puriﬁcation step Hemolytic
fraction
Protein
recovery (mg)
E
(
Soluble venom – 48750 5
Saline precipitation CF-I 18700 2
Butyl HP CF-II 1424 1
Synchropak SAX 300 Sp-CTx 2742.8. Statistical analyses
Results from the hemolytic assays were expressed as
mean  SEM (Standard Error of the Mean). They were
evaluated using two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
followed by the Bonferroni post hoc test. Differences were
considered signiﬁcant at *p < 0.05.
3. Results
3.1. Optimization of the Sp-CTx isolation method
Isolation of the cytolysin of S. plumieri venom was ach-
ieved in three steps. The ﬁrst step involved fractionation of
the crude venom by ammonium sulfate precipitation. The
cytolytic toxin in venom was precipitated in high yield
(80%), by 35% of salt saturation and named cytolytic frac-
tion I (CF-I, Table 1). The 15% ammonium sulfate precipitate
fraction and ﬁnal supernatants ﬂuids after removing 35%
precipitated proteins showed very low hemolytic activity
(data no shown).
CF-I was resolved into four major peaks using hydro-
phobic interaction chromatography. Strong hemolysis
activity was detected in the fractions associated with the
peak eluted at (NH4)2SO4 concentration of approximately
0.2 M (Fig. 1A). This material was grouped and named CF-II
(Table 1).
Subsequent fractionation of CF-II by anion exchange
chromatography (Fig. 1B) resulted in eluting the hemolytic
fraction as the forth protein peak eluted at a NaCl concen-
tration of approximately 0.4 M (Table 1). This material
corresponded to Sp-CTx and it migrated as a 71 kDa band
upon SDS-PAGE (Fig. 1B, inset lane B), under reducing
conditions.
A quantitative evaluation of the hemolytic activity
showed an EC50 of 282 ng/mL for CF-I, 111 ng/mL for CF-II
and 25 ng/mL for Sp-CTx, which were approximately 2, 5
and 24 fold more hemolytic than crude venom
(EC50 ¼ 592 ng/mL, Table 1), respectively. The puriﬁcation
scheme of Sp-CTx is summarized in Table 1.
3.2. Physicochemical properties
SDS-PAGE analyses of Sp-CTx, under reducing condition,
revealed a band of approximately 71 kDa (Fig. 1, inset, lane
B) whereas under non-reducing condition an additional
diffuse band of approximately 150 kDa was also observed
(Fig. 1, inset, lane C).
Two-dimensional (2D) electrophoresis revealed that the
isoelectric point (pI) of Sp-CTx ranges from 5.8 to 6.4 (dataorpionﬁsh venom.
C50
ng/mL)
Activity
recovery (EC50)
Puriﬁcation
factor
Yield
(%)
92 82403 1.0 100
82 66265 2.1 80
11 12861 5.3 15
25 11064 24.0 13
Fig. 2. SDS-PAGE of Sp-CTx after cross-linking with increasing concentra-
tions of BS3 (indicated on top) under non-reducing conditions. The oligo-
meric nature of the Sp-CTx in solution is suggested. (A) Molecular mass
markers.
Fig. 1. Chromatographic proﬁles showing the cytolytic toxin (Sp-CTx)
isolation from S. plumieri ﬁsh venom. (A) Hydrophobic interaction chro-
matography on HiTrap Butyl HP column of the fraction precipitated by 35%
of (NH4)2SO4 saturation (CF-I) (4.6 mg). (B) Anion exchange chromatography
of the cytolytic fraction CF-II (200 mg) on Synchropak SAX 300 column. Inset:
SDS-PAGE proﬁle obtained for Sp-CTx under reducing conditions (lane B)
and non-reducing conditions (lane C) in an 8% gel. Lane A, molecular mass
markers. Arrows on the proﬁles indicate the hemolytic fractions.
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strated proteins bands atz150 and 280 kDa even at a low
BS3 concentration (1 mM). Those bands are indicative of
dimer and tetrameric aggregation (Fig. 2). Besides, the
71 kDa band was not observed in the presence of BS3.
Efforts to determine the N-terminal sequence of Sp-CTx
were unsuccessful. No sequencing signal was obtained
even with considerable amount (250 pmol) of the toxin.
The resistance to Edman degradation chemistry suggests
that the N-terminus of Sp-CTx is blocked.
However, thirty-seven Sp-CTx internal amino acid se-
quences were obtained by Orbitrap-MS analyses, after
proteolytic fragmentation with trypsin from both 71 and
150 kDa SDS-PAGE protein bands (under non-reduction
conditions). Using the protein database (NCBInr) it was
found that twenty-nine peptide fragments showed identity
to others oligomeric cytolysins from ﬁsh that belong to theScorpaenidae and Synanceiidae families. Table 2 shows the
peptide fragments predicted by Orbitrap-MS and the toxins
that share these peptides.
In addition, fourteen of these twenty nine sequences (in
bold, Table 2) were predicted in digested fragments of both
protein bands, eight were predicted only in the 71 kDa
(underlined, Table 2) and seven were predicted only in
150 kDa band.
3.3. Phospholipase A2 activity
There was no phospholipase A2 activity in either crude
venom or puriﬁed Sp-CTx as shown by the absence of hy-
drolysis halos at the concentrations tested (data not
shown).
3.4. Pore-forming mechanism in the hemolytic activity of Sp-
CTx
To test whether the hemolytic activity of Sp-CTx is
induced by pore formation in the cell membrane and to
examine the role of colloid-osmotic shock in the Sp-CTx-
induced hemolysis, saccharose and PEG of different mo-
lecular sizes were used.
We compared the patterns of protection afforded by
these molecules up to 120-min (Fig. 3A); however, there
were no changes in the hemolysis intensity after 8 min
(data not shown). Saccharose and PEG 1000 (data not
shown) were unable to abolish cell lysis and conferred an
insigniﬁcant protection against hemolysis when compared
to others PEG. PEG 1450 did not avoid the hemolytic effect
induced by Sp-CTx, but it increased the time necessary to
reach 50% of hemolysis (t1/2) from 2 min to 4 min approx-
imately (Fig. 3A). PEG 3350 increased t1/2 by 80% and the
absorbance did not reach zero even after 120min of Sp-CTx
Table 2
Predicted peptides in Sp-CTx bands from SDS-PAGE – non reducing conditions.
Peptide sequences Mass m/z Toxins that share the same fragmenta
K.FVSNQTELDR.E 1207.58 604.80 NeoVTX (a)b, SNTX (a)c
N.AFFVFDSDK.V 1074.50 538.26 NeoVTX (a)
Y.GANAFFVFDSDK.V 1316.60 659.31 NeoVTX (a)
K.MEAVIKK.I 817.47 409.74 NeoVTX (a)
K.YLNNTK.K 751.38 376.70 NeoVTX (a), SNTX (a)
R.PFTLGMLYDAR.R 1282.63 642.32 SNTX (a)
W.IPPVETIQDR.R 1166.62 584.32 Patoxin (b)d, Pvtoxin (b)d
A.DSSTPILR.K 887.47 444.74 Patoxin (b), Pvtoxin (b), SNTX (b)c
S.MEAVIKK.I 817.47 409.74 Patoxin (b)
R.VTLQYK.A 750.42 376.22 Patoxin (a, b)d, Pvtoxin (a, b)d, SNTX (b)
W.IPPVETIQDR.R 1166.62 584.32 Patoxin (b), Pvtoxin (b)
R.PFTLGMLYDAR.N 1282.63 642.32 SNTX (b)
Q.MEAVIKK.I 817.47 409.74 SNTX (b)
R.FLVASIVNPK.Q 1086.64 544.33 Patoxin (a), Pvtoxin (a)
F.VSNQTELDR.E 1060.51 531.26 NeoVTX (a), SNTX (a)
K.FVSNQTELDREVLAEDVK.H 2091.04 1046.54 NeoVTX (a)
K.YLNNTK.K 751.38 376.70 NeoVTX (a), SNTX (a)
K.SSLMDIEASLK.A 1192.60 597.31 SNTX (b), Patoxin (a, b)
M.ADSSTPILR.K 958.50 480.26 SNTX (b), Patoxin (b)
A.ALGRPFTLGMLYDAR. 1679.88 560.97 SNTX (b)
M.DIEASLK.A 774.41 388.21 SNTX (b), Patoxin (a, b)
P.ALGRPFTLGMLYDAR.R 1679.88 560.97 SNTX (a)
S.FLGGLVEVGGSAK.Y 1232.67 617.34 NeoVTX (a), SNTX, Pvtoxin (a, b), Patoxin (b)
K.VWLVPLK.K 853.54 427.78 NeoVTX (a)
L.GGLVEVGGSAK.Y 972.52 487.27 NeoVTX (a), SNTX, Pvtoxin (a, b), Patoxin (b)
R.NTLEAMR.E 833.40 417.71 Pvtoxin (a, b), Patoxin (b)
K.LFPLIEK.K 858.52 430.27 Pvtoxin (b), Patoxin (b)
Q.DIQGSMEAVIK.K 1189.60 595.81 Patoxin (b)
K.QLMTNLETK.H 1076.55 539.28 Pvtoxin (a, b), Patoxin (a)
a Fragments in bold refer to the ones shared by both 71 and 150 kDa proteins bands; underlined fragments refer to the ones predicted only from 71 kDa
protein band; and fragments in italic refer to the ones predicted only from 150 kDa protein band.
b Ueda et al., 2006.
c Ghadessy et al., 1996.
d Kiriake and Shiomi, 2011. SNTX, stonustoxin (gij28201900; gij28201899); NeoVTX, neoverrucotoxin (gij212288545); Patoxin, Pterois antennata toxin
(gij328671576); Pvtoxin, P. volitans toxin (gij328671580). a or b, in parenthesis, refers to the subunit of the respective toxin.
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capable of giving full protection against hemolysis (Fig. 3B).
4. Discussion
In the present study we demonstrated for the ﬁrst time
the pore-forming activity of Sp-CTx, a cytolytic toxin from
the S. plumieri venom. This is also the ﬁrst time that pre-
dicted sequences from Sp-CTx tryptic fragments are
shown, which are shared by other ﬁsh venoms toxins. To
achieve such results, we ﬁrst optimized the puriﬁcation
method of Sp-CTx in order to improve the protein yield
and activity. Our group (Andrich et al., 2010) had already
puriﬁed Sp-CTx, a cytolytic toxin from S. plumieri ﬁsh
venom, employing four chromatographic steps (two gel
ﬁltration and two anion exchange chromatographies). In
the present study we developed a new methodology to
purify Sp-CTx with higher yield, through a reduced
number of steps (saline precipitation followed by two
chromatographic steps).
This newmethod is time saving once it reduced the time
to get the pure toxin from seven to only one day. Due to the
lability of Sp-CTx, this time reduction was essential for the
success of its puriﬁcation. The time reduction also mini-
mizes proteolytic nicking/hydrolysis of venom proteins by
the endogenous proteases present in S. plumieri venom
(Carrijo et al., 2005). In addition, this new methodimproved the ﬁnal yield to 13% (13 fold increase compared
to the previous one) (Andrich et al., 2010). The obtainment
of higher amounts of Sp-CTx allowed us to further inves-
tigate its chemical and hemolytic properties.
The puriﬁed Sp-CTx showed to be homogenous by SDS-
PAGE criteria since it migrated as a band of approximately
71 kDa, under reducing conditions. However, under non-
reducing conditions an additional band (of approximately
150 kDa) was observed suggesting a dimeric nature.
Andrich et al. (2010) previously hypothesized that Sp-CTx is
a dimeric proteinwith subunit molecular masses very close
to each other that appears as a single band in SDS-PAGE
under non-reducing conditions. This hypothesis was
further analyzed by chemical cross-linking studies.
It was demonstrated that this cytolytic toxin associates
into dimers, tetramers, or even higher aggregate levels
which could explain the presence of the 150 kDa band in
SDS-PAGE. These ﬁndings corroborate to the hypothesis
proposed by Andrich et al. (2010). In fact, both dimeric and
tetrameric quaternary structures have been described in
the group of cytolysins from stoneﬁsh venoms (Garnier
et al., 1995; Poh et al., 1991; Ueda et al., 2006). In addi-
tion, fourteen peptide fragments were identiﬁed by
Orbitrap-MS in both Sp-CTx 71 and 150 kDa protein bands,
which also supports the hypothesis that Sp-CTx is
composed by two subunits, similarly to other cytolytic
toxins from ﬁsh venoms.
Fig. 3. Effects of different osmotic protectants in hemolysis mediated by Sp-
CTx. (A) Time-response curves of Sp-CTx (106 M) induced hemolysis in the
absence or presence of saccharose or increasing size PEG molecules
(30 mM). *p < 0.05, compared to the response induced by Sp-CTx alone. (B)
Inhibition percentages provided by PEG and saccharose on hemolysis
mediated by Sp-CTx. Vertical lines represent the standard deviations of the
means of triplicate samples.
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thirty-seven, and out of those, twenty-nine were found to
be shared with Stonustoxin (SNTX), Neoverrucotoxin
(neoVTX), P. volitans toxin (Pvtoxin) or/and P. antennata
toxin (Patoxin). These toxins had their primary structures
deduced from cDNA sequences (Ghadessy et al., 1996;
Kiriake and Shiomi, 2011; Ueda et al., 2006). Furthermore,
some peptides considered so far exclusive of neoVTX or
SNTX were also predicted in Sp-CTx. The similarity be-
tween these toxins may be correlated to some evolutionary
issues since the idea of a close relationship between the
scorpionﬁsh, lionﬁsh and stoneﬁsh is already reinforced by
phylogeny studies (Smith and Wheeler, 2006).
The isoelectric point of Sp-CTx was estimated to be
between 5.8 and 6.4 (data not shown) and was similar to
that observed for the protein spot recognized by the
stoneﬁsh antivenom on the crude scorpionﬁsh venom two
dimensional electrophoretic proﬁle (Gomes et al., 2011).
Therefore, this data corroborates with our previous hy-
pothesis that the neutralization of the S. plumieri pharma-
cological activities is due to Sp-CTx recognition by SFAV.
This fact is also in agreement with the pharmacological
similarities between the scorpionﬁsh and other ﬁsh venom
cytolysins. Sp-CTx displays a potent hemolytic activity
upon washed rabbit erythrocytes, which is comparable to
the hemolysis induced by SNTX (Chen et al., 1997), neoVTX
(Ueda et al., 2006), P. volitans and P. antennata toxins
(Kiriake and Shiomi, 2011).
Differently from venoms of terrestrial animals, which
cytolytic activities are usually associated to phospholipaseA2 activity, this enzymatic activity has not been detected in
ﬁsh venoms. The lacking of PLA2 activity in S. plumieri
crude venom and Sp-CTx, demonstrated in the present
work, supports the ﬁnding that phospholipase activity is
absent in ﬁsh venoms and suggests other mechanisms for
erythrocytes lysis by Sp-CTx (Church and Hodgson, 2002).
Previous reports about the hemolytic mechanism of ﬁsh
venom toxins have shown the formation of hydrophilic
pores in cell membranes, which result in cell lysis. Chen
et al. (1997) demonstrated that the hemolytic effect
induced by SNTX is completely prevented by osmotic pro-
tectants of adequate size, and uncharged molecules of
smaller size fail to protect against cell lysis. The “carpet-
like” model has been proposed to explain this effect. This
model predicts the existence of a threshold amount of
bound toxin for membrane permeation and instability of
pore structure (Chen et al., 1997; Ouanounou et al., 2002).
In a recent work, we have demonstrated that Sp-CTx
shares similar epitopes with stoneﬁsh toxins proved by
the cross-reactivity and reduction of the Sp-CTx cytolytic
effect by stoneﬁsh antivenom (Andrich et al., 2010; Gomes
et al., 2011). The similarities between the effects induced by
Sp-CTx and SNTX prompted us to investigate the possible
pore formation by Sp-CTx on rabbit erythrocytes. To test
this possibility, saccharose and PEG of different sizes were
employed in the study, but only PEG 8000 was capable of
giving full protection against hemolysis (Fig. 3A). This
approach is based on the concept that colloid osmotic lysis
can be suppressed by an osmotic protectant of appropriate
size which, being too large to penetrate the induced
membrane pores, is capable of balancing the osmotic drag
of intracellular impermeant solutes such as hemoglobin
and organic phosphates (Menestrina et al., 1994). Probably,
the pores are formed by the aggregation of Sp-CTx units.
Actually, the Sp-CTx ability to form molecular aggregates
was also shown in the present work by the cross-linking
assay. We can suggest that the number of Sp-CTx units
that form each pore will determine its diameter.
Besides the cytolytic effects displayed by toxins isolated
from ﬁsh venoms, these pore-forming proteins also show
other pharmacological effects, such as cardiovascular,
neuromuscular, edematogenic and nociceptive activity
(Church and Hodgson, 2002). For example, verrucotoxin
prolongs the action potential duration and inhibits KATP
current through the muscarinic M3 receptor-PKC pathway
on cardiac myocytes (Yazawa et al., 2007; Wang et al.,
2007). Stonustoxin produces a rise in tension of the chick
biventer cervicis muscle as well as irreversible and
concentration-dependent blockade of nerve-evoked
twitches and contractures produced by acetylcholine
(Low et al., 1994). It also mediates platelet aggregation
(Khoo et al., 1995) and vasorelaxation in aortic ring prep-
arations (Liew et al., 2007).
It has been speculated that cardiovascular responses
induced by ﬁsh venoms could be a result of the cytolytic
activity fromhemolytic toxins, since the normal behavior of
endothelial cells and cardiac function could be affected by
these membrane-perturbing toxins, triggering Ca2þ inﬂux
and activation of nitric oxide (NO) synthesis pathway,
leading to vasorelaxation and hypotension (Low et al.,
1993; Chen et al., 1997; Church and Hodgson, 2002).
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duces a biphasic response on rat aortic rings, characterized
by an endothelium- and dose-dependent relaxation phase
followed by a contractile phase (Andrich et al., 2010).
However, it is not quite clear whether this pharmacological
action is a result of its direct pore-forming activity as it was
proved to be for the hemolytic activity.
In conclusion, attempts to optimize the Sp-CTx puriﬁ-
cation process were successful and we ﬁrst demonstrated
that this toxin shares peptide fragments with others cyto-
lysins indicating protein structure similarity among them.
We also demonstrated for the ﬁrst time the pore-forming
property of Sp-CTx, which explains its potent hemolytic
activity.
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